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Pos. ·No. Player - field Goals free Throws Peraonals 
-
-· 
I II 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11 -12-13-14-15 
I ' 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
I C 1·2-3-4-5-6-Hl-9 1-2-3-4-5-6·7~ -9 1-2-3-4-5 10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
I 1-2-3-4-5-6 -H! ·9 1-2-34-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
~ 10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11 -12-13 -14 -15 I 16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
~ ~ 1-2-3-4-5-ti -7 ~-1:I 1-2-3 -4-5 -(> -7 -tl~ 1-2 -3-4·!5 
10-11 ·12-13-14-15 10-11 -12-13-14 -15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4 -5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-1?-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2 -3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-1!5 10-11-12-13-14-1!5 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17 -18-19-20 
1-2 -3 -4 -5-6 -7 -8 ·9 1 -2 -3 -4 -5-6-7-8-9 1-2 -3 -4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12 -13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3 -4-5-6-7-8-9 1 -2 .3-4 -5-6 · 7 -8 .g 1-2 -3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11 -12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8 -9 1-2-3-4 -5-6-7-8-9 • 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-1!5 
~ 16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
□ -- 1-2-3-4-5-6-Hl-9 1-2-3-4 -5-6 · 7-8 .g 1-2-3-4-5 
~ 10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 I 16-17-18 -19-20 16-17 -18-19-20, ~ :,,. 
WILMINGTON COLLEGE 
"Lady Quakers" 
NO PLAYER HT YR HOMETOWN 
13 Teena Keith 5' 7" FR As hv i 11 e, OH 
15 Julie Singer 51 10 11 FR Peebles, OH 
23 Kay Cummings 5' 5" JR Leesburg, OH 
25 Shei 1 a Copas 5'4" so Seaman, OH 
31 Myra Powell 51 711 so Urbana, OH 
33 Tracey Smart 61 3" FR Seaman, OH 
35 Joanna Hickey 5 I 711 FR Goshen, OH 
51 Becky Beekman 5' 611 JR: Jamestown, OH 
53 Linda Fittro 61 211 SR Lynchb1-.1rg, OH 
HEAD COACH: Sharon S1ms 
ASST. COACH: Bobby Moore 
Pos. 
V I 
No. Player Field Goals Free Throws Personals 
~ 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1·-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
I 16-17-18-19-20 16 H-1A-19-20 
= 1-2-3-4-5-6 · 7 -8-9 1 -2 .3-4 -5-6 · 7 -8 -9 1-2 •3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
_--,_ 16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-B-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
=- 16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
- 1-2-3-4-5-6-7~ -!I 1-2-3-4-5-6-7~ -9 1-2 -3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-l2-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
II , ,, 16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
~- 1--i.-3-4-5-6 -7-6 -9 1 ·2'3 -4-5-6-7-B-9 1-2-3 -4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11 -12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
II 1-2-3-4-5-6-7 -8'9 1 -2-3-4-5-6-7-B-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 
- l-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5-6-7-8-9 1-2-3-4-5 
10-11-12-13-14-15 10-11-12-13-14-15 
16-17-18-19-20 16-17-18-19-20 






NO PLAYER HT YR 
4 Patti Parker 5 1 6 11 FR 
10 Crystal Patrick 5 I 2 11 FR 
14 Karen Headdings 5 1 8 11 JR 
20 Ruth Eissens 5 1 8 11 FR 
22 Sherri Norrick 5' 7 11 so 
24 Jewel Schroder* 5 I 711 SR 
30 Tonya Bumpus 5' 10 11 FR 
34 Stacy McCaskill 5 I 9" FR 
42 Beth Goldsmith 5' 9 11 JR 
HEAD COACH: Dr. Karol Hunt 
ASST. COACH: Diane Lichtensteiger 
MANAGER: Kristi Burton 








Fergus Falls, MN 
Cumberland, OH 
North Jackson, OH 
Fort Wayne, IN 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 





80 AT HEIDELBERG 
73 AT OHIO DOMINICAN 
60 MOUNT ST. JOSEPH 
(FDARVILLE INVITATIONN_ 
CEDARVILLE 57 84 fJH/\CL 
CEDARVILLE 62 48 HANOVER 
CEDAP.VILLE 60 72 AT DYKE 
CEDA~VILLE 69 57 TIFFIN 
SPRING ARBOR CLASSIC 
CEDARVILLE 50 77 INDIANA TECH 
CEDARVILLE 52 79 DEFIANCE 
CEoARv ILLE 50 78 FI NDLAv-:~ 
CEDARVILLE 42 61 URBANA* 
CEDARVILLE 48 68 DEFIANCE* 
CEDARVILLE 56 93 AT BLUFFTON* 
CEDARVILLE 54 48 AT EARLHAM 
CEDARVILLE 56 68 DYKE JAN. 22 WILMINGT N* 
JAN. 26 MT. VERNON NAZARENE 










OH IO wESLEYAN (PARENTS' NIGHT) 
AT WILMINGTON* 
AT DEFIANCE* 
NC CAA DI STR I CT II I ( HoME ) 










*WESTERN BUCKEYE COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE GAMES 
HOME GAMES IN CAPS 
